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lntroduction 
Although it is well known that there occurs a multitude of fine white hairs radiating 
from al sides of the roots of crop plants， there are many unclear respects in regard to the 
growth of root hairs， the condition of their surface， and the fibrous structure of the epideト
mal cell wall. However， recent development of freeze欄drying1，2，5) and critical point 
drying7) techniqu巴shas made easy to observe the superficial condition of soft plant tissues 
in their native state. 
The experiment was carried out to examine firstly the superficial conditions of a primary 
root and a root hair， and secondly the microfibrous structure of a root hair， with a scanning 
electron microscope and with the new drying methods. Mo1'eove1'， the root of the peanut 
plant， which has been considered as 1'oot hairs are not to be appea1'ecl， was ob8ervecl for 
reference. 
込萱aterialsa宣ldお萱ethods
The materials国巴dfo1' the study were root hairs of main roots of a 1'ice plant (var. 
Reiho) and 1'oot8 of a peanut plant (var. Chibaha吋 achi).
In 0α1'deαl' ‘ t句oproωmot総;疋巴 the g1'owth of root hai1's， seeds we1'e sowed on thr、eesheets of fi臼lte1'. 
pap 巴町rsaturated wi訂thdistil1ed water in a clish (14 cm in cliameter， 1.5 cm in depth). 
Afte1' sowing， the lid was put on the dish ancl the dish was kept at 280C fo1' about a 
week. When a 1'oot elongated about 2 cm ancl 1'oot hairs g1'ew， the main 1'oot was cut off 
at its base fo1' obse1'vation. The supe1'ficial conditions of a main 1'Oot ancl a 1'oot hai1' we1'e 
mainly obse1'vecl with freeze欄clryingmethod， and fib1'ous st1'uctu1'e of an epicle1'mal cell 
wall was obse1'ved with c1'itical point clrying methocl. 
F1'eeze-d1'ying: Afte1' the sample mountecl on the specimen holder， it was frozen with 
liquicl ni紅、ogenand the f1'ost cove1'ing its su1'face was sublimated in the pre帽evacuation
chamb巴l'in c1'yostat. Th巴nthe sample p1'epa1'ed， but not clehyd1'atecl 01' metal coated， 
was quickly th1'own into the chambe1' to obse1've di1'ectly unde1' a scanning elect1'on mic1'o舗
scope incorpo1'ated with specially designed colcl devices. A cold stage was installed in the 
specimen holde1' at temperatu1'e clown to -1500C du1'ing most obse1'vation. The scan“ 
111時 electronmicroscop巴usedwas ]SM-50A ancl accele1'ati時 voltagewas 5 KV. 
C1'itical point clrying: The sample was fi1'stly fixed in 1 % glutal aldehycle at 40C 
1'01' twelve hours， then fixecl in 2% osmium acicl at OOC fo1' one hour. The wate1' was 
1'eplaced by taking it away th1'ough a se1'ies of inc1'easing alcohol concent1'ations in the 
standard manne1'. 1n a simila1' way， the alcohol was replacecl by amylacetate. The 
specimen in amylacetate was cl1'ied by c1'itical point d1'ying 1'eplacing the amylacetate by 
liquid ca1'bondioxide at 350C. 
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For observation of the fibrous structure of a cellもvallof a root hair， after the sample 
was submerged s山 cessivelyinto 2% NaOH and HZS04 for 30 minutes each， the 
s rinsed to remove the児 p戸ecはtincompounds covering the fi臼口brコ)‘明Oαusn 巴tれ;wザ叩vor比kby ultr悶as叩01αm加n叫1吋lcwa肝V巴邸
(ρ28K三C)in 0.1 M phosphorous buffer solution. Preparations were coated under with a 
200-300 A thick film of C-Au while being rotated at a continually varying angle to the 
electrode. Specimens were examined with ]SM-50A scanning electron microscope， 
operating at accel巴ratingvoltages of 10 KV. 
Result 
1. Root cap andおlucigel
The root cap was covered with thick mucigel sheath6) up to about 300μfrom the tip， 
and cells detached from the root cap were observed within it (Fig. 1， 2). The thickness 
of the mucigel was decreased at about 500μfrom the tip， then cells of the root cap were 
exposed around the epidermis. 
A cell of the root cap was cylindrical (30-70μin length， and 7-13μin diameter) 
although a litle swelled during its preparations. 
2. DevelopDlent of Root 臨airs
The papilla which is the initial symptom of a root hai1' can be observed in the range 
800-1000μf1'om the root tip (Fig. 2， 3). It seemed that the formation of papillae began 
to o1'iginate around the uppe1' end of the elongation zone. 
1n this zone o1'iginating the papillae， two kinds of epide1'mal cells， 10時 cells(100-120μ 
in length) and short cells (60-80μ)， had already been divided and papillae were usually 
fo1'med from the short cells with po1arity. That is， the 1'oot hai1's we1'e p1'oduced not 
towa1'ds the basa1 end but towa1'ds the apica1 end (Fig. 3， 4).
The length of the root hai1's we1'e longe1' as the distance was away from the 1'oot ti.p， 
and its maximum 1ength was 600μ，5-8μin maximum diameter at the 2.5 cm position 
from the tip (Fig. 5). The elo時 ati月 directionof the 1'oot hair was USI叫lyat right angles 
to the root axis (Fig. 6). 
The su1'face of the root hair was entirely smooth although some mucilagenous pa1'ticles 
and bacte1'ia adhe1'ed embedded on it (Fig. 7， 8). On the othe1' hand， inpeanut p1ants 
the 1'oot hairs we1'e not formed from the epide1'mal c巴ls，and nume1'ous bacte1'ia embedded 
on the surface of the epidermal cell wall出 the1'ice 1'oots (Fig. 9-12). 
3. 1¥査icrofibrousnetworli structure 
The microfib1'ous netwo1'k st1'uctu1'e can be observed under the supe1'ficia1 pectin 1ayer 
(Fig. 13-19). A fine netwo1'k of mic1'ofibe1's developed 10ngwise and crosswise f1'om the 
base to the tip in a young 1'oot hai1' 01' even in the papilla (Fig. 18， 19). The micro-
fib1'ous netwo1'k st1'uctu1'e of the epide1'mal cell wall stretched into the wall of the 1'oot hair 
(Fig. 16)， and the mic1'ofib1'o出 netwo汰 ofthe base was fi民l'than that of the tip. The 
diamete1' of the microfibe1' was about 0.02μ(Fig. 17). 
Discussion 
Mo1'i (1972)4) suggested “epide1'mal cells may be advanced in thei1' vacuolation 01' 
matu1'ation， and some may sta1't growing root hairs afte1' the elongation of the epidermis 
ceases". Kawata et al. (1957)3) 1'ecognized "the 1'oot hai1's in the moist chambe1' were 
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produced in the range of 1000-1200μaway from the root tip (except root cap) in the 
間minalrooしbutthey were prod悶 dat 900-1000 f1 from the tip in the crown roots". 
The author， however， found that the papillae were produced at about 600μfrom the tip. 
This position was closer to the root tip than that Mori and Kawata et al. indicated. This 
suggested that the papillae began previously to be produced in the elongation zone. 
As to the epidermal ce11 which produced the root hair， Kawata et al. said that it may be 
produced in the short cell and not in the 10ng cel. The author also found the same 
phenomenon as Kawata et al. 
Moreover， the originating position ofpapillae was not towards the basal end but towar‘ds 
the apical end in the epidermal cell as pointed out by Kawata and 1shihara.3) 
It was also clear that the fibrous network structure of the root hair wall developed 
already in the papilla stage. The surface of the root hair was entirely smooth but numer-
ous bacteria were embedded on it. 
In peanut， no root hairs were produced but bacteria were embedded on the epidermis 
as were seen on rice roots and root hairs. 
Sununary 
The superficial condition of a primary root of rice plant， the development of root hairs 
and the microfibrous network structure of their cell walls were clarified with a scanning 
electron microscope. 
1t has been so far extremely difficult to get sight of such a soft plant tissue as a root hair 
in it8 native state under the scanning electron microscope， 80that the author in this ex側
periment introduced freeze幽dryingand critica1 point drying techniques and tried to ob-
served a root hair directly. 
The results obtained were as fo11ows: 
1) Root hairs wer巴 producedfrom the epiderma1 cells as the papillae at the range be-
tween 500 nm and 700 nm from the tip. At this position， two kinds of cells di能rentin 
length， long and short， had already been di佐rentiatedamong the epid巴rma1ce11s， and 
papillae were usua11y formed in the shorter cels. 
2) The root cap and a part of a primary root were covered with mucigel sheath up to 
200 nm from the root tip and detached cells of the root cap were observed adherent 
thcrein. 
3) The polarity was recognized in regard to the position where the papilla was formed 
in the epidermal cell， that is， the papilla was entirely produccd not towards the basa1 end 
but towards the apical end of the epidermal cell. 
4) The surface of the root hair was overall smooth although some muci1aginous particles 
were found thereon. On the other hand， there could be observed numerous bacteria， 
which seemed to embed therein rather than adhere thereon. 
5) A microfibrous network structure of a ce11 wall of a root hair developed 10時 wiseand 
crosswise under the superficia1 pectin 1ayer， and the network was finer at the base than at 
the apex. The size of a microfiber was 200-300 A in diameter. 
6) An i凶 erconnectioncan be observed between the fibrous network structure of a root 
hair and that of an epiderma1 cel. 
7) 1n peanut， root hairs did not deve10p 合omthe epidermis， but numerous bacteria were 
observed embedded on the epiderma1 cell wall. 
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Explanatio主 ofFigures 
Fig. 1. A primary root of 01:yza sativa L.. Root hai1's wcre observed as papillae at about 700μ 
f1'om the tip. 
p: papilla m: mucige1 sheath x 25 
Fig. 2. Enlargcment of the root cap in Fig. 1. The surface of the root tip was covered by a mucigel 
sheath. The cels dctached fi'om the root cap wcrc exposed around the epidermis. x 75 
Fig. 3. Papillae， the initial symptoms of thc root hairs， wcrc obscrvcd in lhe short cels not in thc 
long cels. 
s: short cel1 1: long cell x 1000 
Fig. 4. Enlargement of the part of the‘p'. Papillae usual1y originated at the apical end of the 
short cels with polarity. x 3000 
Fig.5. Various growth stagcs of the root hairs we1'e observed in the root hair zone. x 75 
Fig. 6. Enlargement of the part of the ‘rh'. Root hairs usually elongated at right angles to the 
root axis. x 250 
Fig. 7. The tip of a root hair. The surface of th巴roothair was entirely smooth but somc small 
glanules of the mucige1 and bacteria (b) were adhered on it. 
Fig. 8. Enlargement of thc tip of the root hair in Fig. 7. x 1500 
Fig. 9. The surfac巴 ofthe cpidcrmal cels of peanut plant. No root hairs developed 公omthe 
epidermal cels. x 75 
Fig. 10-12. Bacteria adhcred on the surface of the root hair， they seemed to embcdded thcrcin 
rather than adhercd thereo九 x750 (Fig. 10)， x 250 (Fig. 11)， x 750 (Fig. 12) 
Fig. 13-15. A finc microfibrous nctwork structure devcloped longwisc and crosswisc 1なomthe basc 
cxtends to the tip of the root hair， and it was長ncrat the basc than at the tip. Fig. 13 (tip)， 
Fig. 14 (middlc) and Fig. 15 (b邸付 x7500 
Fig. 16. Thc fibrous nctwork structure of thc cpidermal cel1 wal1 (e) stretched to thc cel1 wall of 
the root hair (rh). x 15000 
Fig. 17. Enlargemcnt of thc part of the 'c' in Fig. 16. 
e: epidermis， rh: root hair x 25000 
Fig. 18-19. The microfibrous network structure of the root hair was obscrvcd cven at thc papilla 
stagc. X 1000 
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摘要
水稲桜毛の形成lζ関する研究
1 11 典
(作物学fVF究室)
Irf1平11531，ド10n 9 EI 受]1
心iItMfi微t売を)fJい， (~i~:I!i法およびI~~，; !j~点乾燥法によって， 1'l~毛表面の)[;状ならびに似毛峨 I)~ の
微繊~ff'網状構造を iリj らかにした。 1H毛は似1;iiから 500~7001! の似J或で表皮お11胞から乳lÍJí状突起
として形成された。この 1"11付ーには l(J;，対 2Hiの '!t毛皮お11胞が分化しており，根毛は一般に];lμ)~，III )J包
の根端寄りに形成されたの十iミも制11!泡肢にはjI~{筏 200~300Å の微繊*fi~からなる網状構造が認めら
れたo fl~毛の表面は司王j'i'j であったが，おびただしい数のパクテリヤの新床が矧察された。
